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De you take trie Republican?

The bandiieweftt- - llM;uf pattern
hats ever brought to" the city at
MIsses.MIck &Co)iiour'.

Hyou. wibrerds''for' society
game printed ' fchut a f malt ex
pense, go to tkltftjxit Rurnnu- -

i.An. r
Mrs J 8 M Hud and Daughter.

MitticStepheu Huff, cnme up from
Kelson, Wednesday to visit Mrs
Able! Leonard, on North street.

Dr J I flurris, a graduate ol the
American School of Osteopathy,
has located in our city. Hit offices

uiu over iioux uros. anoc .oiorc.

Charlie PcecTicr received a tele
gram' Monday, that lilt mother,

.living in CliillIcolhci Ohio, was
dangerously ill qnd'hc left on the
first train for that point.

We have now the cheacpst niou
ey and on the most favorable terms
ever offered in Saline Co. Wc
pass on security and titles,

fjt JJkwTon t IlKVANT,

Mr. K. il L. .Smith on Salnr
day received a present from her
mother, Mrs. J. W. Goodwin, of a
handsome set of dishes o( Haver
land china, lit delph blue.

Mrs1. Georgic Btmiaugh IseX'
pcctcd.hqtnc from St. Louis this
week, Mrs. James Bruuaugh of

3616 Cnstlcuian Ave. 'gave a large
card party in her honor on Thurs'
day.

IlDerryhlll, wjio.ntttnds school
at Mo. Valley College, has rented
the ,Mc. Roberts house 011 South
Rcduiau street nudwljl.. with his
father aiiil mother, movalutoll this

A. on Friday Mild for
Win, McMlllIau his residence on
West North St to Dennis Nichols,
mid nlmi told the lioiuc south of
the Freshyterwichurcb, owned by

miss Mnrysappiiigionto.Mr. m
McMillan,

l'or ,10 ifay we will make out
niioics-ai-1,1.3- 5 peruoeil

Wcare adding n new Hue of up-to- -

date this week, and Mo

ure prepared to give the public the
nicest work ever made nt this price
lii Marshall nt Bruce' Art Cnllcry

Miss Marguctitc (Irani frou
New York, but nccntly from Clil

,cigo, comes to us ills years of
, experience ns n trimmer. I.adius

who rue inclined lit be fastidious
ribixit, iht lr milliner' will do well
tu call 011 her nt ' Mmsc Mick &
Colieiiotir'x,

Wc did, not come to Mnrxhall to
Mill tickets, quote, jxwtry, fake the
public or presume In "know it
till.",.. 'Our gallery js established

we make no pets nor
cater to nuy cI.hs; but give every
one Just what we promise;e oltall
nuke our, lmpic here, spend our
money litre ami expect n liberal
share of public pitruungu niul
shall endeavor to merit the same
by the quality of imr work and our
iicniings with Hie Try in

Kki'Ck'k Studii),
Tlie editor of' the kiumiiucan

win recently criticised through n

letter published tlirnug'.i the Dein- -

ncrai ,c Dy a "pedagogue as
being unfriendly In the Normal
Schools, bcciuinpp'i.sed to allow-the-

a privilege not enjoyed by
Kwy oilier except the Slate Univers- -

,ity. Tills privilege is allowing its
graduates life certificates, Swllier-lau- d

was oiuU'd 011 ns the land of
normal schools and. Imidelitally as
tlie country ol ri lincinvnl. Perhaps
this" wa accidental, but the wltei

s not well enough' up on the Nor- -

,mal schools of Huroptan couutriee
hi..''. ,iL '

W Hisae any foreign iiinnrauona.
The criUcuAtalriterpreled the dispo-

sition of (fee oneke assailed as to
his' dhr&llef in Normals, for we

hold that Normal schools are a

state necessity and should receive

liberal appropriations so as to,
afford young men and women of

slender means a chance of ge)tle
an education ch,eapThe Inciple

is rignt upon wmcu iney are assea,
but to exempt them from1 slate laws
because they are state institutions,
is neither right nor Just. The pres
ent law, requiring tea:her Inst!

Kites and teacher's certificates be
fore holding such positions, should
not apply to one set of teachers
and not to another. This article
does not touch upon the need of

this law, but so long as it remains a
taw, it should be more than farce.

The young fellow who galms an

education by hard work along with
his studies, in order to support him
at school is deserving of far more
credit than the one who had an easy
tine, but this fact gives the legis
lature no right to say that this one
wilt never foreet what be knows,
and does not need a review or ad
examination while the second Is

credited with nothing and must
stand all the tests.

PURE BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK E6GS

for sale, First yard one dollar for
fifteen. Second yard seventy-fiv- e

cents; third yard fifty cents.

Mrs. O. Cakviixh, Klmwood

farm, Marshall, Mo. (37 3

lt Medal Ooetut.

The medal contest came off at
the Methodist church on Tuesday
evening. A good crowd was pres
ent. These entertainments arc
given by the ladles of the W. C. T,

U: Mrs- - Hollzclaw is instructing
the young people in elocution for
the contests and alter ma .umv.w
for the silver medal, the successful

win men nave nn op
portunity to contest for the gold
medal.

The program 011 Tuesday even
iug was on interesting one and the
race was close. Miss Kosle Rlehtcr
won the medal and covered her-
self In glory. Miss Velma Kami
came second. 1 lie judges were
Misses Orr, Steele and Prof. Penlc,
While the judges were arriving at
their decision the audience was
highly entertained with a duettc
by (;. N, Kami and Miss Cora
Adams; also the choius by the
following gentleman: l, O. UU
15. Wayne Davis, Jesse ISngel,

I,- Hail, Lawrence .Done,

John Mallard and C. N, Kand was
very'good. The dialogue between
rdivin.i and Gertrude Merry and
tlic rrcitntlint by little Ralph Ho
ton were es;eclally fine.

A ttirJ of Thioki,

We desire to express our appre
ciation and thanks to our kind
friends aud neighbors for their un- -

flnglng energy lit helping adminis
ter to the wants of our departed wffc
aim motlier. We shall remember
their many acts of kindness and
wish to express our kindly feeling
lor tiirm through the giaclotn col-

umns of this paper.
Very rc.ectfully,

J R Miller and Daughter.

DrJ.I.Burris.D.O.,
Graduate of the American
SOIIOOI. of OSTKOI'ATIIV
fyrsville, Misssouri.

Now permanently located in this
city. Office over

IIOUX IlltUS.' SHOE STOKE- -

Ol'PICli HOURS; .

8 to 12 a. in
Prom 1 to , p. 111.

Consultation Free!
inioiiu.

JWllWll
lappenlngs

Society.

T
TsncWork Ulob,

The home of O. Iioux on Hast
North St., was the center of at-

traction on Thursday afternoon;
the occation being a reception. to
the Fancy Work Club and a limit
cd number of other friends, who
were entertained by Mrs. Cart
Duncan, who is one of the chatter
mtnibers of this most popular
club.

All of the clubs in the city were
represented and they will compare
most favorably liolh in quality and
quantity with any of the clubs in

the state. The Iioux residence
always attractive, and possessing
such an air of comfort and refine

ment, was In gala dress, with the
decorations of beautiful palms, rare
potted plants, to say nothing of

the bright faces and handsome cos

tumes of the guests.
The diultig room was especially

attractive. A vine wreathed table
with rose bowl full of the most

pink carnations and lovely
ferns, with bon bon dishes of
dainty porcelain with mint wafers
in shades of pink, made a hand
some center piece for the attractive
room. Mrs. Duncan was assir-te-

by Mcsdames J. 1'. audS. I). Houx,
who left nothing undone for the
pleasure of the guests. Mrs. I.utle
V. Jackson and Miss Hcrta l'ran-
cisco charmed the circle with some
inspiriting music. A game of
"Sewing Intricacies" proved 1

happy iiiviiaiun t lovely I tin
I rvtl In til dining

room, consisting of cold ham, po
tato chips, oyster salad, pickles,
hot biscuit and Roman Puuch.

Six O'clock Dinger.

One of the happy events of the
past week was the elegant six
o'clock dinner given by Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Huston, at their attrac
tive home on Hast North St. com
plimcntary to the Misses Mc--

Mahan.

as host
audnosi'ek.Vi,hWl',iJeW,eiiuals. Dur
iug the early part of tlir evening
tlie guests enjoyed a very fine
gramophone, which produced se
lections from some of the finest
composers. Promptly at six
o'clock the company repaired to
the dining room, where a table
set with covers for twelve, was real
ly a thing of beauty. The center
piece, a cut glass rose bowl with a
great sheaf of pink carnations
titood on a haudsome mirror, en
circled with a delicate roje of suii-lax- ,

which also formed a dainty
border for two dishes nearer the
ends of the table, maklnir a most
effective and elaborate setting for a
table conspicuous for its handsome
china and cut glass. The menu in
seven courses wis as follows:

1st, Oysters on half shell celery
and crackers; and, salmon

petit pols aud wafers;. 3rd,
broiled chicken, oyster patties, hot
biscuit, Saratoga chips, fruit, punch
and olives; 4th, shrimp salad,
cheese and wafers; .nth. Charlotto
Russe and fig cake; 6th, coffee,
salted almonds; 7II1. crvstallzed
fruit. After dinner, tlie eucsts
greatly enjoyed some fine music
on piano from Miss Maud Striker
and some vocal selections from
Arthur Huston. Those present
were, Mr. and Mrs. CtL.Buckner.

LMr; and Mrs. A. Ionard, Misses
rwaie, aicya ant! Lena McWoUau,

Fancy Work Club

Six O'clock Dinner

Surprise Party, et al

Dr. M, P. Ming and Arthur Ilus- -

ton.

8crpriss Fart.

Misses Spencer, Northern aud
Hrrlckson were entertained at sup
per last Thursday evening by Miss
Mary Hunter with, whom they
were to spend the night as girls us-

ually cV, telling fortunes and spin
ning yams about the past, present
and the future.

A Ikiu t eight o'clock the sound of
approaching footsteps was heard
aud quite a merry party of young
people were ushered into the parlor
giving thete thoughtful Misses
such a surprise as they will not
onn fogct.

The happy thought of surprising
the.toting ladles originated with
Mrs Hunter, who is ever awake to
the pleasure of her guests, and
merrier crowd have seldom met
than upon this occasion.

Progressive games, carroms, par
chesl aud croklnole were fully tested
during the evening, at the close of
which an elegant luncheon was
served consisting of cold tongue,
chicken salad, pickles, hot biscuits,
cherry punch, coffee, mahogony
and caramel cake.

Those present were: Misses Bcrta
Pranciscu, May Ilrandou, Sadie
Uucklandand I.ulu I,amkln, Messrs

James Denny, Harry I'rancisco,
Tom Ralney, P Warren, Dr Rags
J.l..4 CUJIUII L,UinpKIU.

xVci pilcu Glrtu to Mm. R. J, KcKibia

One of the most enjoyable an
tertaiiimcnts crer given in Mar
shall, was the reception given to
Mrs. R. J. McMahan by the I,a
dies Aid Society, of which she is
an honored member.

ine reception was given on
Thursday afternoon at the rci
deuce of Mrs, R. I). Hubank on
Kast Arrow St. This beautiful
home with so many attractive
corners, its reception hall, double
parlors and sitting room, alt con- -

nccllngi made an ideal place for
entertaining. Palms, potted
plants and beautiful carnations in
pink and while were used In the
decorations and these ladies who
had worked together m long had a
really happy time, marred ouly by
me tnougiit mat sbe, who had at
ways been first to work and plan
in uieir ranks and who was eve
alive to tile interest of the society,
was soon to leave tlicm for n new
field of usefulness In the far West.

Mrs. Hubank, assisted by Mrs.
Wharton aud others, made a most
genial and painstklng receiving
party. Refreshments of brick
cream and a variety of lovely cake
wai served during the afternoon.

Reoeptlon 10 the Ftct sail Fiction Club.

Mr. Tom Ralney Rave the Pact
and Fiction Club a most dellchtful
evening, on Thursdayat his lovely
nome 011 uastwood. Mr. Ralney
was assisted in the duties of the
evening by Miss Rainey aud a more
pleasant and genial host and
hostess could not be found.

1 lie entertainment was given in
honor of Miss Klla Krrlckson of
Salisbury and Miss Verdae North-
ern of Mexico and Mr, Itaincy
can congratulate. himself 11 pod hav
ing given to. tbe club aud the in-

vited guests, a most 'delightful
evening. Croklnole and carroms

were( played during me evening
and much enjoyed. . About ten

dock refreshments of brick cream
with violet and white stripes and
violet boa boiM were served.

Those pretest were, 'Misses
Northern, Speiecr, Bucklasd,
Hunter, Brandon,' Peach Parrish,
Klla Hrrickson, Verdae Northern
and Lulu Lamkinj Messrs Tom
Ralney, Denny, Adblph and
Den Striker, Clayton Lamktr,.Tom
Lacy, J.N Booth, ,Chat Fisher,
Mr. Hunker and Martin Lyons.

ProgrcstiTsOarnsM

Miss Lulu Lamkin charmingly
entertained a few friends at pro
gressive carroms on Tuesday even-

ing, at her pleasant homeonOdell.
Miss Lamkin entertains with a
quiet informality that is most

pleasing to her guests..

The presence of Miss Fannie
Wood, who has so recently return-

ed from an extended trip through
Old Mexlccfcontributed largely to
the pleasure of the guests. Miss
Fannie Is a Cue .'.conversationalist
aud a most interesting talker.

Miss llerta Francisco gave some

fine instrumental selections on tbe
piano, and Mr. Arthur Huston's
singing was well received. A

dainty luncheon was served at a

late hour, consisting of cold ham,
chicken salad, potato chips, olives,
cheese wafers, fruit, puuch, coffee

and cake. Those present were,
Misses Alice King, Berta Francis
co, Julia Watt, Tattle Page; Chat
Fisker, Arthur Huston, Jim
Denny, Harry Francisco, J. N.
Booth and O. T. Goodwin. .

Dr. U.r. MlaglatorUlu.

Dr. M, F. Ming charmingly
entertained a limited number of

friends at the Hotel on Friday
evening in honor o! his guests,
Mrs. Amos and Miss Klnscl.

niKii nvc was tbe principal
amusement and the game was a
spirited one from start to finish.
At the close of the game the guests
were invited to Schleuter's, where a
lovely luncheon was served, con
sisting of salmon salad, oyster
patties, cold ham, pickles, potato
chips, wafers, punch, coffee and
cake.

TI10.sc in attendance were, Misses
Maud Hughes, Bcrta Francisco,
Mrs. Lottie Dorcans, J. F. Houx
and wife, Messrs Frank Miles, R.
I. Spencer aud Judd Parrish.

r.P. Olnb.

One of the most pleasant meet-
ings in the history of the P. P.
club was held at Loomis's on Mon-
day afternoon. Mi Fauule
Wood gladdened the club with her
presence, and altogether it was a
lively meeting. Those present
were Misses Pattie Page, Fanule
Wood, Florlan Ycrby, Kdlth Leor,
ard and Louise Noble; Messrs Win,
Walker, Adolph aud Ben Striker
and Harry Francisco.

The luncheon was as follows;
Clam lioullian, oyster patties, lobs-te- r

salad, deviled cheese, bisque
gloce aud coffee.

Club At Blackburn.

The XXX Club, of Blackburn,
met Friday afternoon with Mrs I.
P. Taylor at her pleasant home In
Blackburn. Owing to the weather.
there was not a full attendance, but
those who did attend, felt fully re-

paid. '

Mrs Taylor's club receptions arc
always exceptionally good ones,
and this one was no exception to
tlie rule. Dainty refreshments were
served during the evening and the
club adjourned to meet next time
with Mrs Marshall Blackburn,

Ladies: Tint Salinu Kurtm- -

MCAN is printing cards in script
Ltypo that are good imitations of
phe engraved.
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